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^oove it the front view of the 
new one-story brick building, a 
part o f the G. C. Shaw High 
School at Stovall, which was re
cently dedicated. Inset i* George 
E. Wood, principal, a native of

Clarksville. Virginia. The dedi
catory services were keld re
cently w ith the address being 
delivered by Dr. S. E. Dtincan, 
N. C. Department of Public In

struction.
The structure, modern in  

every detail, contains eight 
classrooms, cafeteria, princi
pal’s office, health room, teach

er’s roomt storage rqoms etc. It 
is located on a sixteen acre site 
occupied by grades one through 
five. Total enrollment it 500 
with grades one through twelve 
with fifteen teachers.

Hampton Swamps Fumbling Union 
Panthers To Post 31-7 Victory

liampton Institute spoiled 
the Thanksgiving Day activi
ties at Virginia Union as they 
capitalized on a series of mis
takes by the Virginia Union 
Panthers and went on to win 
the Turkey D?y Classic 31-7.

The Virginia Union Univer
sity Panthers were in a mood 
to g ite  touchdowns away and 
this t$sy did with abandon as 
the Hampton Institute Pirates 
won 31-7, fefore 3,000 fans.

Under brilliant sunshine, the 
Pirates didn’t even act tough. 
After an exchange of punts, 
Hampton blocked a Union kick 
on the eight and Jesse White
head, Pirate end, waltzed into 
the Mid zone for the first score 
with the game 2:04 old. One 
minute later Robert Clary, so
phomore quarterfcack and Pi
rate star of the game, intercep
ted Walt Cowan’s pass and 
raced 55 yards for another.

Robert Crawford intercepted 
Ed Bussell's pass on the 32- 
yard line w ith one play left in 
the half. Clary tossed to Flet
cher Battle for the third  score 
and an 18-0 halftime lead.

Union’s generosity continued 
in the second half. Hampton 
covered a Union fumble on the 
15-yard line in the opening 
minutes of the period. Three 
smashes at the line in the open
ing minutes of the period got a 
iirst down on the three. Clary 
swept his left end for the fourth 
score. John Harris placekicked 
the extra point.

The Seasiders added a fourth 
period score when a Hamp- 
tonian punt was fumbled on the 
31. Robert Crawford raced 10 
yards. Clary went around end 
for five yards and lateraled to 
Battle, who lateraled to Her
bert Bailey. Bailey went the 
last nine yards for -the fifth 
touchdown.

Ed Skinner recovered a fum
ble a t midfield to set the stage 
for the Panthers’ only score. 
Russell took the quarterback 
sneak to the 34. Cowan prom pt
ly cut through tackle, stopped 
in hif tracks as he got through 
the line to elude a tacklei', and 
aet aail for the touchdown 
Cow tn’s place kick was good.

ed. During the Social Hour in
teresting games were led by 
Mrs. Mary Horton and Miss 
Margaret Stephens. Each mem- 
oer brought food to make up a 
Thanksgiving Grocery Bas

ket” which was donated to a 
sick friend.

Mrs. Powell, the hostess ser
ved assorted sandwiches, Rus
sian tea, cake topped with 
whipped cream, candy and 
peanuts to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Percelle M ark
ham, M argaret Hedgepeth, 
Maurine Jones, Helen Jones, 
Mary Horton, Sadye Winston, 
and Misses M argaret and Mary 
iiouise Stephens.

-Session-
(Continued from Page One) 

can march to first-class citizen
ship. He was mindful of tite 
liberal element rising in the 
south and quoted> the recent 
statement of Jonathan Daniels, 
publisher of the News and Ob
server, one of North Carolina's 
largest dailies, who said, ‘ to 
abolish the public schools was 
to secede from civilization.

-Mrs. Jones-
(Continued from Page One) 

Clement Jackson spoke for the 
Missionary Society of the deno
mination. Bishop W. W. Slade, 
delivered the eulogy.

She was m arried to Reverend 
Raymond L. Jones, Sept. 4, 
1924. To this union was bom 
four children. Two of whom 
survive.

Mrs. Jones taught in the pub
lic schools of North Carolina 
for several years, having held 
positions in Winston, Black 
Mountain and Asheville, North 
Carolina.

She leaves to mourn their 
loss her husband, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Sujette Ellis, Miss 
Ramona Jones, three grand
daughters, three sisters, one 
brother, and three aunts.

Interm ent was in the church 
cemetery.

-Amvets-
(Contmued from Page One) 

ui neeuy prisons. *
i.nt: wno also spon-

i>uj. me annual c . C. apauioing 
uxemonax iilaster Egg Hunt 
every iiiaster Monday, the Uoy 
ocout itoop  i'lU at McDougaid 
I'errace, tne AMvniTb iiaseball 
team in the Community Soit 
uaii league, is uonatmg a Zenith 
Aaoio (..omDination Set to the 
u x io rd  Orphanage tms Christ
inas also.

The contestants who sells the 
Highest number of tickets will 
oe crowned Queen of the AM
VETS and w ill also receive a 
) i 5 U . 0 u  scholarship. Last year’s 
v^ueen was Miss Joyce Johnson, 
now a senior a t Hillside High 
school. The contest will end on 
December 15, with the crown
ing of the Queen and a party at 
ine W. D. Hill Recreation Cen
ter. Each person who buys a 
ucKet will participate in i  
arawing for four turkeys and 
lour hams to be given to the 
lucky ticket holder a t the 
crowning celebration.

rent
George T. Mayo is the Com- 

manaer ^ f  the AMVETS. F. B. 
McKissicK, Chairman of the 
Welfare Conunittee w h i c h  
sponsors this affair announced 
that the AMVETS are also de
sirous of securing old toys to be 
distributed in conjunction w ith 
the distribution of food baskets. 
I'hose having old toys are asked 
to call the AMVET Club whose 
number is 44-3281, of 404 Mat
thews Street is open at 7 ;00 and 
day of the '^eek.

NEWS ROM 
NEST DURHAM

Mrs. Allene Brown was hos
tess to the “West Durham Blos
som Garden Club" at her home 
a t Ames Place, Tuesday night, 
November 15.

The Garden Gate was open
ed by Gardener Jessie Foster, 
a fter wtiich a short business 
session was held. Conditioning 
the soil for w inter and flower 
arrangem ent were discussed by 
Gardener Maggie Siler. This 
was followed by a game led by 
Miss M argaret Stephens.

A t the close of the meeting, 
the hostess served assorted 
sandwiches, punch, cake, ice 
cream, peanuts and candy to 
the following members: Mes
dames Carrye Cole, Cora Wo 
m acl^ Jessie Foster, Maggie Si 
ler and Misses Mary Louise, 

' M argaret find  Ruth Stephens.

-Marsiiall-

Returned to Philadelphia 
Mr. and Urs. Calvin Clark 

have returned to their home in 
PtaUadelphia after spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with
Mrs. C lark’s parents: Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jones ot Powe 
Street. Mrs. Jones is the former 
Miss .Zelma Lee Jonea. ‘

\
Sunday School C ku t Meets 
On Friday night, November 

U tb , tiirt. Josie Powell was 
hostess to the “Mary E. Bor
land Sunday, School Class of 
W4st Durham Baptist Church 

.at her home on Fourth Street.
A ttar a ^ahart «levotional 

period, the project on which 
flw  e lu i  is working and i 
CSKMmas Party were discuss

(Continued from Page One) 
dary schools and, he pointed 
out, there are indications that 
some localities in certain of 
these states would proceed to 
desegregate were they not re
strained by state authority.

Citing the refusal of the 
Hoxie, Ark., school l>oard to re 
scind its segregation order un 
der pressure of the local White 
Citizens Council, Marshall said 
that local 4Sch^ol boards 
South Carolifia and other states 
could do likewise. I United States 
District Judge Trimble, he said, 
granted an injunction restrain
ing the hate gr%ups from inter
fering with desegregation of the 
Hoxie schools. In Texas, he ad 
ded, the State Supreme Court 
upheld the desegregation order 
of the Big Springs school b(^r<}' 
which had been attacked ^;by 
“white supremacy” groups in 
tiiat oity.

“The important measuring 
rod,’’ the NAACP lawyer asser
ted, is whether or nqt a start 
has been made. You will find 
from this record that a start 
has been made awl rapid pro
gress is following in half of the 
areas involved. It is just a mat
ter of very little time t>efore the 
most recalcitrant states will 
most certainly follow the line. 
No state and no small group of 
states no larger than nine in 
number can continue to buck 
he will of the balance of the 

country. Once an opening was 
made in the Solid South, the 
end came into view. The widen
ing breach in the South cannot 
be stopped short of including 
the entire South on the side of 
law and order.”

-Bishop Reid-

cult, to be supplied; Renno Cir
cuit, W. M. Carter; Greenwood 
Circuit, J. L. Fogle; Hodges 
Circuit, W. D. Jones; Mount- 
ville Circuit, J. E. Spearman; 
Fairview Circuit, to be sup
plied; Ebenezer Mission, James 
Settles; Cross Hill, D. S. Khi- 
ard; Waterloo, J. D. Charles; 
Transferred: the Rev. Julius 
Holman to Central Conference.

(Continued from Page One)
Dr. E. A. Adams, Columbia, S. 
C., a general officer of the AME 
Church, and Or. S. R. Higgins, 
president of Allen University, 
Columbia, S. C., also a promi
nent candidate for bishop.

At Orangeburg this week, 
sessions of the Central Annual 
Conference will begin Wednes
day, November 30. This w ill be 
the last of the six annual con
ferences of the Second Episco
pal District of the AME Church 
to be held in 1055.

Bishop Reid read the follow
ing 1955 appointments fo r tthe  
Piedmont Annual Conference: 

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT: Dr. 
C. G. Glover, Presiding Elder: 
St. James, Abbeville, E. Willi
am Judge; Bailey Bethel C ir
cuit, T. P. Baylor; McCormick 
Circuit, Guy Anderson; War- 
renton Circuit, M. G. Williams; 
Abbeville Circuit, P. P. B urt; 
Rockford and Glover Circuit, 
W. P. Gambrell; St. Mary Cir
cuit, M. Hunter; Troy Circuit, 
James Louden; Cedar Grove- 
Long Cane, J. S. Johnson; 
Brown-Jacobs ChapSl, James 
Settles; Willington Mission, E. 
D. Perrin; St. John-Tabemacle, 
P. PinTOn; Cypress Chapel, M. 
Cade; St. John-Moore’s Chapel, 
A. G. Brown; Mt. Hebon-St. 
Paul, B. R. Rice; Bradley Cir 
cuit, R. H. Hampton; Pleasant 
Grove, to be supplied. 

GREENVILLE DISTRICT, Dr. 
T. E. Robinson, Presiding El
der: Allen Temple, F. D. Dre- 
her (supply); Bethel Station, 
Anderson, E. F. G. Dent; Mt 
Lebanon Station, Castell Jack 
son; Bethel Laurens, Z. L. G ra
dy; Flat Rock, J. C. Letman; 
Mt. Carmel Circuit, W. L. H un
ter; Ware Shoals (Bethel and 
Mt. Olive) to be supplied; Den- 
ver-Belton, W. S. H awthoj^e;

-Travel-
(Continued from Page One)

Said the court in part:
“The disadvantages to a tra

veler who is assigned accomo
dations or facilities so designat
ed as to imply his inherent in
feriority solely because of his 
race must be regarded under 
present conditions as unreason
able.

“Also, he is entitled to be free 
of annoyances, some petty  and 
some substantial, which almost 
inevitably accompany segrega
tion even though the rail carri
ers, as most of the defendants 
have done here, sincerely try 
to provide both races with 
equally Convenient and com
fortable, cars and waiting 
rooms.” i

Said the court further: We 
are therefore now free to place 
greater emphasis on steps “to 
preserve the self-respect and 
dignity of citizenship of a com
mon country” which this com
mission in 1887 balanced 
against “peace and order.”

We find that the practices of 
the defendants, except the Tex
as and Pacific, in assigning or 
directing Negro interstate pas- 
sengera to coaches or portions 
of coaches designated or pro
vided for the exclusive use of 
such passengers, and in main
taining waiting rooms in their 
stattions designated for the  ex
clusive use of such passengers, 
subject Negro p a ^ n g e rs  to  un
due ̂ ^n3~unrecuK>nal>le prejudice 
and disadvantage, in  violation 
of Section 3 (1) o t the act.

We further find that the  o p ^  
ration by a lessee (noncarrier) 
of separate lunch-room facili
ties for w hite and colored per
sons in the railway station at 
Richmond constitutes k func
tion or service which ^is not 
within the jurisdiction of this 
commission.

An order prohibiting the con
tinuance of the unlawful prac
tices found to exist will be en
tered.

-President-
(Continued from Page One) 

^rnment. He warned that unless 
local authorities make every ef
fort to apprehend Courts’ as
sailants, Mississippi faced pos
sible federal action. Gov. White 
described his move as “all he 
could do” short of declaring 
nuirtial law and he avers he has 
no intentions of taking that 
step.

W hite wired Humphreys 
County Sheriff Ike Shelton to 
“do everything in your power 
to find the guilty parties.

“I very much fear federal ac
tion against us,’’ White told the 
sheriff who pledged to conduct 
a complete investigation.

White, a t a news conference 
in Jackson, said a recent series 
of violent acts against Negroes 
in the state, including three  un
solved slayings, tlireatens “seri
ous federal trouble.”

“If they can say that state 
law has broken down, there’s no 
telling what is going to hap
pen,” W hite said.

Economy Suffers 
He warned that the state's 

economy has been “severely in
jured” because of the shooting 
of Courts, the slaying of an
other Negro leader in Belzoni, 
the celebrated kidnaping of 
Chicago Negro teanager Em
mett Till and the m urder of a 
Negro political figure in'Brook- 
haven.

Dist. Atty. Stanny Sanders 
also was urged to "do every
thing possible” in solving the 
shooting of Courts.

White said he had notified 
Roy Wilkins, executive secre
tary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Color
ed People, that he had called on 
local authorities to make every 
effort to bring the guilty parties 
to justice. The NAACP in New 
York confirmed the receipt of 
White’s telegram to Wilkins, 

"We don’t know if the guilty 
parties are white or black,” the 
governor said. "We can’t accuse 
one race any more than an
other, because we don't know 
who’s doing it. But we do know 
it ought to stop.”

White reasoned that uncon

trolled crime would give the 
state a bad name in the, search 
for new industries.

The wounding of Courts, a 
former county-level NAACP 
head, was the latest in a series 
of incidents which touched off 
worldwide indignation and de
mands for federal intervention 
to protect the civil rights of Ne
groes in Mississippi.

Three A fe  Killed
Rev. George Lee, a Belzoni 

Negro leader, Was shot to death 
here last May. Negro Lam ar 
Smith, active in county politics, 
was slain on the Lincoln Coun
ty courthouse square in Brook- 
haven last August, but a grand 
ju ry  reported it could find no 
witnesses to the slaying.

Young Till was snatched 
from a Negro tenant shack 
some 70 miles north of here  
Aug. 28. Two white men w ere 
tried and freed of charges tha t 
they abducted and killed him  
for a “wolf whistle” at a '^ h i te  
woman.

Courts, who changed his' sto
ries about the identity of his 
attackers, was confined to a 
hospital in Mound Bayou, an 
all-Negro town about 75 miles, 
north of here.

Last Rites At 
Mt. Vernon For 
Mrs. Fannie Cox

The Funeral Service of Mrs. 
Fannie Cox was held a t Mount 
Vernon Baptist Church, Wed., 
November 30, a t 2:00 p. m. The 
Rev. E. T. Browne officiated 
Mrs. Cox died a t 712 Bacon St. 
a t 3:00 a.m., Saturday, follow
ing an illness of more the lou r 
months. \

She was bom  in Durham 
County and had lived in the 
city of Durham most of her life. 
She is survived by one son, 
James Cox, and several grand
children.

Interment w ill be at Red 
Moimtain Church Cemetery a t 
Rougemont.

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS

OFFERS FIRST 

CHOICE

Dependable

USED CARS
NOW IS THE TIME _ _^

TO SAVE MR. JULIUS DAVIS
Salesman

194^-Chtrygler 4-Dr  ̂Sedan .7 . .$595
1947-Olds 4-Dr. Sedan  ..........$295
1953-Willis 4-Dr. Sedan............ $995
1949-Packard 4-Dr. Sedan........ $595
1952-Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan........... $895

W nX  FINANCE

UNIVERSITY MOTORS
(Incorp<H:ated)

USED CAR LOT OPEN TIL 9:00 P. M.
806 WEST MAIN STREET — PHONE 9-1931

Greenville Clrcuiii D. *  C. 
Brown; Rocky River Mission, 
E. F. G. Dent; Walnut p ro ve 
Mission, W. B. W illia i^ s rV t. 
Peter-Mt. Sinai, A. C. DuckAt; 
Flipper Chapel. Transferred the 
Rev. D. J. Zelgler to Central 
Conference.
GREENWOOD DISTRICT, Dr. 

W. S. Mims, Presiding Elder: 
Western Cliapel Station, G. W. 
Dorrah; Friendship Station, E 
A. Vance; Mt. Pisgah Station, 
R. S. Turner; P ro m ls^ n d - 
Ninety Six, (3eorge Robinson; 
Cokesbury-Allen Chapel, L. A. 
Davis; Goldville Circuit, M. 
Massey; Antioch-Poplar Cir-

$ 3
VODKA

$2.95
4/5  QUART

.50
PINT

80 hoof. Also 100 Proof, Mode from Groin. 
LRebky & 0«, Cockaysvlll*, Md.

North Carolina Baliai's To Hold 
Convention in Greensboro Dec. 4

Durham membera of the 
Baha'i World Faith, will attend 
a convention of all North Caro
lina Baha’is, being held in 
Greensboro on Sunday, Dec. 4. 
Local members who will attend 
Include: Mr. and Mrs^>George 
Van Sombeek, Mrs. M argaret 
Quance, Mrs. Orpha Daugherty 
and son, Mark, Mrs. Louise 
Sawyer, who is visiting her son 
at Riverla Beach, Florida, will 
attend the Florida State Con
vention in Miami. >

The specific goals for the 
coming year w ill be outlined in 
a convention message from the 
of the Baha’is of the United 
National Spiritual Assembly of 
the Baha’is of the United States.

Highlights of the meeting 
will be the election of dele
gates to attend the National 
Baha’i Convention next spring

in Wilmette, Illinois, location of 
the Baha’i House of Worship. 
Discussion will emphasize the 
progress of the ten-year spiri
tual crasade, which is designed 
to carry tha. Baha’i teachings 
of the unity of mankind and 
the oneness of religion to the 
remotest com ers of the  earth.

State conventions for Baha’is 
of the United States, which are 
annual assemblies, purely de
mocratic in character, will be 
held simultaneously on the 
same day in every state of the 
union, and the territories of 
Hawaii and Alaska. All Baha’is 
resident within, their respective 
state area are entitled to at
tend and to participate. The 
larger states with the greater 
Baha'i membership are  divided 
into two sections for these state 
conventions.

M O V E D ! !  !
WE HAVE laOVED OUR UM3) CAR LOT 

FROM: 506 NORTH MANGUM STREET 
TO; 408 WEST GEER STREET

52-MERCURY 4. D oor $ 995
53-MERCURY 4-Door..  .......  1395
49-PACKARD4-Door...............  350
53-FORD VICTORIA..............  1295
53-CHEVROLET2-Door.......... 895
52-B U IC K R IV .4.D oor...........  1195
52-OLDSMOBILE 4^Door......... 1295
49-^FORD 2-Door “8 ” .............   395
46-FORD 2-Door........................ 195
51-LINCO£N4-Door................. 895

WEEKS MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR LINCOLN - MERCURY DEALER 
408 GEER STREET — PHONE 6-0131 

Lot Open Until 8:00 P. M. Monday Thru Friday

GrSW
SEVINSIAb

9 0  PROOF

SEVEJV
STAR

90 Proof!

4/5 QT.

i  
4 

< 
4 
4  
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

BLENDED WHISKEY 
WHISKEY 6 YEARS OR 
GRAIN NEUTRAL SP IR IT S  -  u o u u t n n r  

t  WORTS LIMITED. PEORIA, ILLINOt^S

•  3 7 H K  STRAIGHT 
: MORE OLD •

GOODERHAM

SARyTuBmn
HARKEIS

413 N. MANGUM ST. S49 W. MAIN ST.

UVE BETTER FOR LESS

Armour’s CHITTERLINGS . .  10 lb. $1.99 
Tenderized Picnic to 6  lb. lb. 29c
Lean Baby Beef R oasts..................... lb. 29c
Western Beef Short R ibs...............lb. . 29c
The Best Ground B ee f..................... lb. 29c
Young Chicken G izzards...................lb. 29c
Fresh Country Sausage . . . . . . .  .lb. 29c
First Cut Fork Chops, L ean ............. lb. 39c
Tender Beef Q ub Steaks . . . . . .  .lb. 39c
Center Cut Pork R oasts......................lb. 39c
Veal Shoulder S teaks.................... .lb. .39c
Boneless Beef and Veal Stew . . . .lb. 39c
Pure Lard  .................... ,4  lb. 59c
Red Label Luzianne........................... lb. 74c
Fire Ripe B ananas.................... ..  .lb. 12 ic
Recleaned Pinto Beans . . . . . .  .lb. 1 2 ic
Turnip, Mustard, Collard G reens. .Ib .l2 ic
Large Size G rapefru its................... each 5c
Canadian Wax R utabagas..................lb. 5c
Sweet Juicy O ranges................ doz. 25c
Va. Delidous A p p les................5 lb. 59c
Florida Tangerines .  ..................doz. 35c


